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made about the year 1S25, but after two or three
years' trial faileJ another attempt was made in 1a 30,
or 31, and partially succeeded. This was made before
Legislative aid was afforded, the subscription was
£1 per member. A small importation was made from
New York State of Devon Bulls and one Durham,
not probably producing much direct benefit, but in-
directly paving the way for more successful attempts.

Our preserit Couity Agricultural Society was com-
menced in 1837. through the united efforts of the late
G. Manners, Esq., our worthy Sheriff H. Ruttan, Esq.,
aud'a few others, and after plodding through many
discouragemetnts, and difficulties is still alive and pros-
pering. Since Legislative aid bas been furnished it
bas been nuch easier to keep them going, our town-
ships bave also most of them navailed themselves of the
act of Parliament and formed themselves into Socie-
tics, and Clubs for discussion.-But however nuch
bas been donc by the County and Township Societies

he thiug would not have been complete without the
Provincial Association. It forms a centre, to which
the others connect themselves, and from the peculiar
formo.tion of our Province being a narrow strip of
Country-in the widest part not extending more than
100 miles-while in length it is 700 or 800, something
of this kind is requ.ired to bring the inbabitants of
the various Counties together, and since this institu-
tion bas been commenced great improvement both in
Stock, Implements of Husbandry, Labour, Saving
Machinery and indeed in very departnent conuccted
with Agriculture, bas taken place.

And now gentlemen baving in a very i mperfect
manner, endeavoured to introduce this most import-
ant and momentous subject to your notice, I will
leave it in your bands, knowing well the deep interest
you aXi take in it, and also your ability to make up
whatl haveleft short,andasweareabout to enter upoin
the preparation for holding the Grand Provincial
Faiç in our own County, I tbink a subject more ap-
ropos to the occasion could not bave been chosen.

Mir. P. R. WRIGHT said that Agricultural SocIe-
tics bave donc good there can be no question, but that
they bave accomplished that amount of good which
some enthusiasts claim for them, is in my opinion very
doubtful. The intentions of our Societies aie certainly
praiseworthy and philartbropie but I can bardly be-
lieve that the auounit of good they have accomplisbed
is proportionate to their combiued exertions. There
are two things which materially affect the success of
arny underta.kiug, calculated to effect a change in the
general usages of co:munitics, viz: the remedy and
its mode of application, and the susceptibility of the
parties subjected to its operation. The question then
arises, to which of these can we attribute the partial
failure wbich bas attended the efforts of Agricultural
Societies, to advance the interests and stimulate the
exertions of Agriculturists gencrally.

Letus examine briefly the career of the parent of all
our Agricultural Socicies-" The Highland Agri-
cultaral Society of Saotland." since its establsh-
ment in 1784. The members of this Society at
its outset and even yet are principally laudowners-
the Nobility and Gentry of the Country, and conse-
quently possess an infiuence, independent of pecuni-
a1ry meaus, which few other Societies can command.
Tney bave combatted prejudice, with every pos-
sibles weapon, examples, the aids of Science. Hon-
or's and rewards: have been each and ail brought into
the field, and the war carried on for upwards of se-
venty years by ekilful an experienced Generals, but
at this day, and even in Scotland will any one bave
the temerity to acort that an enlightened system of
Agricultur: is Lue rale and noz i exep'tion, or

charge the Society witlh a misdirection of its energy
or misapplication of its resources. It is ouly (as N r.
Wade has said) within a short period that Societies
are beginning to iuflence the Agricultural Commit-
nity generally, and why? because that body is begin-
ning to feel the necessity for a more liberal Education
and acquaintance with the Sciences which so materi-
ally affect the successful cultivation of the Soil. There
must be sonctbing radically wrong wien it is fournd
necessary to hold out premiumîs to induce a set of
men to throw aside a bad management and adopt a
better. Do those wio offIr tic preniums- wisli to
participate in the advantagcs which tly think will
be the result of a change, and do those to whom the
premiums are offered think this is the case, or are the
Farmers so ignerant or so prejudiced to old customs,
that they are blinded to their own self interest ? It
is evident that those wlo offler the preniums expect
that thy will bave conisiderable eflect in directing
the mind of the Farmer, to inquire into, and probably
adopt such a line of practice for the future as may se-
cure the advantages which may be naturally calcula-
ated on. Self interest is the moving principle of
every mau's conduct, and bas a much greater influ-
ence on bini than any premiums ; he will oaly con-
pete for them, if he fee Is that it vill be moi e to his
advantage by doing so. than by not doing it.

There bave been no premiums beld out to Manufac-
turers, and yet the wonderful resuits, which bave fol-
lowed the improvement in ail the manufactures tiat
bave been made during the last fifty years, is the
fruit of a conviction that each of the new inventions
will pay ail those liberally, who use them; but how
different with agiculture. A continual succession
of premiums have been awarded to Farmers during
the last twenty years, and yet, how very little has
the Agriculture of the Country been benefitted by it.
This shows clearly that there is something wrong in
the mode J trying to improve Agriculture, or that
there is some other thing which hinders the Farmer
from adopting the improvements ; it may be partial-
ly owing to both. If prizes were offered for the whole
of the Farmer's stock, or for the management of tþe
whole farm, instead of for the best bullock, the bèst
sbeep, or the best dozen turnips, so tiat no prize be
awarded but to that which on the whole shows the
greatest profit, it miglt be an improvement on the
present principle of giving prizes, and if the science
of Agriculture held a more prominent place in our
schools and colleges, the next generation of Farmers.
wouli, la all probability, be an improvement orthe
present. On the v;hole, I think, that if the benefits
we bave derived from Socitties, Clubs, and patriot-
ic and enligbtened individuals, have not been corn-
mensurate to their exertions, the fault rests mainly
with the Farmers themselves. A little more philan-
thropy, a little lessjealousy, and a little more liber-
ality would greatly conduce to perfect the working
of our Agricultural institutions, whicl are now fair-
ly on the road to accomplish a complete renovation
of Canada, so far as Agriculture is concerned. We,
as Farmers, ought not to rest satisfied with giving to
these institutions merely a pecuniary support, by
aying as many unworthy members do, one dollar to

speculate on the cance of gaining ton ; but show we
are really desirous of improving our condition, by
heartily co-operating in every scheme which bas a
tendency to eradicate error, and supporting every
man who labours for our improvement. It is now gen-
erally admitted that great good bas arisen froi our
Agricultural Clubs ; a liberat and enlighteaed Pres
has been the ebief instrument in effecting this, for if
publiçity were nQt given to the proceedings of a few
spirited individuals who attend the meetings, their


